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"I pledge ... My Head to clearer thinking, My Heart to greater loyalty, My Hands to larger serv ice and
My Health to better liv ing for my club, my community, my country, and my world."

Welcome to the New and Improved Cloverleaf!

Communicat ion in 4-H is imperat ive, and as our community grows
into the 21st  century, we feel it  right that our newsletter does too. We
are now using Constant Contact for all of our Cloverleaves. This
software will make your monthly news more engaging with things like
polls, RSVP's, pictures, videos, and links to other websites. A  majorA  major
part  of t his decision is t o reduce cost , so we will no longerpart  of t his decision is t o reduce cost , so we will no longer
send paper copies.send paper copies. We will use t he email address in t heWe will use t he email address in t he
"Family" profile from 4hOnline, but  if ot her family members"Family" profile from 4hOnline, but  if ot her family members
want  t o receiv e an I nt eract iv e PDF version, t hey can sign upwant  t o receiv e an I nt eract iv e PDF v ersion, t hey can sign up
by clicking t he but t on in t his sect ion.by clicking t he but t on in t his sect ion. And copies will cont inue to
be posted on the website so you can print  them out - I f you have any
quest ions, feel free to give us a call at (530) 538-7201!

See Older Cloverleaves Sign-Up Family Members Whose
Emails Aren't in 4hOnline
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Fun Night!

Mark your calendars for this year’s Fun Night - we are back to the
tradit ional first  Saturday of February!February 1, 2020, 4:00 pm-8:00 pm,
Silver Dollar Fair Commercial Building. 

The 2020 Fun Night theme is “A Night At The Movies”. We would like to
invite all the 4-H clubs to get involved and create a booth! We are hoping
to have a great event for everyone to enjoy. 

The All Stars will need donations for the cake walk and Biggs 4-H Club is
looking for quality donations for the silent auct ion. It 's best if you bring silent
auct ion items Friday night set up.

Let 's have some fun and fundraise for our program while we're at it !

Presentation Day
Butte County Presentat ion Day is Saturday, February 15, 2020 at the Butte
College Learning Resource Center. Your Community Club Leader will have
full details. You will register with a survey this year that will be posted by
12/20/19. After you submit your regist rat ion you will receiv e ayou will receive a
confirmat ion email, so if you regist er and do not  receiv e one,confirmat ion email, so if you regist er and do not  receiv e one,
please go and regist er again! please go and regist er again! If you want to make sure your



regist rat ion went through, feel free to give Barbara a call at 538-7201. If
you need addit ional information, you can contact the 4-H office, or visit
the Butte County 4-H Present at ion ev ent  pagePresent at ion ev ent  page.
.
T he due dat e for regist rat ion of t his ev ent  is January 27, 2020, byT he due dat e for regist rat ion of t his ev ent  is January 27, 2020, by
11:59 pm.11:59 pm.

Regist rat ion for Part icipant s, Ev aluat ors, Room Coordinat ors, andRegist rat ion for Part icipant s, Ev aluat ors, Room Coordinat ors, and
T abulat ors: T abulat ors: 8:00 am-9:00 am
Opening A ssembly:Opening A ssembly: 9:00 am
Evaluat or, et  al Orient at ion:Evaluat or, et  al Orient at ion: 9:00 am
Present at ions begin:Present at ions begin: 9:30 am

Each club is responsible for providing 5 Evaluators, 1 Tabulator, and 1 Room
Coordinator for every 10 presenters. So please consider filling these roles!
There is also a link to the 4-H Present at ion Manual4-H Present at ion Manual which contains lots of
information about the various types of presentat ions and requirements.
Pay special attent ion to the Matrix on page 10.

Evaluators: Important pages to help you prepare begin on page 33. Pay
special attent ion to the Guidelines for Writ ten Comments on page 40.

Silver Dollar Fair
Click or t ap here for a bullet inClick or t ap here for a bullet in  with
important dates and deadlines.

There is a wait ing list  for market steers. I f
there are youth in your group that are
not planning to stay in the market steer
project for 2020 Fair, please contact
Shelley Livingston as soon as possible so
they can “roll up” youth from the
wait ing list .

It  is appreciated if you submit photos & bills of sale/breeder
information sooner rather than later. Market Steer photos & breeder
information/bills of sale are due no later than 5 pm Jan. 22. See the
attached bullet in for opening dates for market lambs, goats & rabbit
meat pens as well as photo & breeder information/ bills of sale
deadlines.

There are a few livestock awards that need a sponsor with a range of
sponsor amounts. I f you, or someone you know, may interested in
sponsoring an award, please contact Shelley as soon as possible who
can give you the available opt ions.

2020 Local Rules, Independent Packets & entry information is
available at silv erdollarfair.orgsilv erdollarfair.org.

Shelley can reached for quest ions at shelley@silverdollarfair.org or 895-
4436.

http://cebutte.ucanr.edu/4-H_Program/Events/Presentation_Day__105/
https://ucanr.edu/sites/Butte/files/253290.pdf
https://d38trduahtodj3.cloudfront.net/files.ashx?t=fg&rid=SilverDollarFair&f=2020_IMPORTANT_DATES_TO_REMEMBER_-_website.pdf
https://www.silverdollarfair.org/p/about/livestock


Peaceful Music Wind
Chimes Project

At the Butte County 4-H Awards night on October 19, 2019, an original
music video was presented on a very special 4-H Emerald Star project
benefit t ing the Camp Fire survivors. 

In November 2018, the worst  fire in California history, the Camp Fire,
devastated the towns of Paradise, Magalia, Pulga, and Concow. Over
13,000 homes were destroyed and 85 people died. From the first  day of the
tragedy, our local Butte County 4-H members were involved in responding
to this community crisis in many ways direct ly and indirect ly, including
caring for displaced animals and donating food and shelter to affected
families. Our team of two Oroville Foothill Club members, Opal and Doni,
and a Durham Club member, Skylar, decided to expand our work to
address the psychological and emotional recovery of the fire survivors.

Inspired by our team member, Opal, who had lost  her home to an
electrical fire three months earlier, we decided our project should benefit
the survivors of the Camp Fire while providing opportunit ies for survivors to
join with other Butte County residents to connect as a community. Opal
felt  st rongly that her recovery began when she was able to work on a
collaborat ive project to help others. 



Our team loved the idea of recruit ing community members to work in small
teams to build personalized wind chimes to be given as gifts of peaceful
and healing music. Donovan and Skylar are musicians and know the
power of music to bring comfort  and connection. In the Camp Fire, the
wind spread the fire and caused destruct ion, but the forces of nature are
also restorat ive. The sound of the wind blowing through the chimes is
beaut iful and soothing.

Woodstock Chimes generously agreed to donate one hundred twenty-five
“Bells of Paradise” wind chimes. We started the nominat ion process by
nominat ing members of the Pine Ridge 4-H Club from Paradise. We also
invited them to nominate their relat ives, friends, neighbors, teachers,
caregivers and first  responders using an online form we created. Each
person was asked to “pass on the gift” so the nominat ions created a linked
chain of connections through the community. Each nominat ion included
a short  story about the family, inspirat ional word charms to include,
favorite color for bead select ion, and the names of the family members to
be writ ten on the chime sail.

For the building phase of the project, we also started with 4-H. We held
several “build events” with Butte County 4-H members and their families.
We also arranged to bring the project to the after-school programs at
Palermo Middle School in Palermo and Sycamore Middle School in Gridley.
With the help of our adult  leader, Wayne Hill, we facilitated team-building
sessions with the students. We read aloud the family stories shared by the
nominators, and the students chose to build the chimes for the families
that they connected with based on the stories. Reflect ing on the stories of
the recipients, the kids created unique and beautiful decorat ions on the
envelopes for the gift  cards that were included with the chimes. Many
students added pictures and messages of hope and rebuilding. 

All phases of this project have been eye-opening, but none as much as the
giving phase. We have met with recipients wherever they are - in Paradise,
Oroville, Gridley, Chico, Magalia and beyond. We also involved many of
the nominators who have appreciated the opportunity to deliver the gifts.
An unexpected benefit  of our project has been the excitement of the
nominators who were eager to assist  us. Personally putt ing each gift  into
the hands of the recipient has been the most rewarding part  of the
project, and the emotions are overwhelming for everyone involved.

This project has done everything we hoped it  would do. We provided a
way for our community to connect with people who experienced the most
destruct ive wildfire in California history. With the help of Woodstock
Chimes, we gave a gift  of healing music to 125 families. We gave over 100
nominators a way to share a special gift  with people they love. We
provided a meaningful team-building experience to over 60 kids at local
middle schools. This project has changed each of us in ways we did not
expect. We look forward to opportunit ies to share what we have learned
to other 4-H clubs and fire recovery projects.

A “Bells of Paradise” wind chime donated by Woodstock Chimes
and personalized by 4-H’er for Camp Fire Survivors.



Examples of some of the beads and inspirational words selected
for the wind chimes.

Butte County 4-H’ers work together at a team building session on March 27, 2019 in Chico,
California. 



Each wind chime was personally delivered by 4-H members or the nominators. 

The Peaceful Music Wind Chime Project Team. 

Youth Agriculture and
Animal Science
Field Day 2020

Regist rat ion open for the
Youth Agriculture and
Animal Science Field Day
2020 taking place on
Saturday, February 8, 2020,
from 8:30 am - 12:00 pm.

This event will take place
at the Sonoma-Marin
Fairgrounds and Event



Center, in Petaluma. Learn
about the client-
veterinarian relat ionship,
promoting agriculture,
backyard poult ry, career
opportunit ies, working
landscapes, science of
wildland fire, and animal
welfare pract ices.

T here will be a Keynot eT here will be a Keynot e
address by T empleaddress by T emple
Grandin!Grandin!

This event is for youth, (aged 9 and older), and adults. Regist rat ion Fee is
$5.00 per person, and you must  regist er by February 1, 2020.and you must  regist er by February 1, 2020.
For more information, visit  their webagewebage. 

Ag Equipment Project
Auction

The Silver Dollar Board of Directors has approved a Junior Ag Equipment
Project that would/may be eligible for the Junior Livestock/Ag Equipment
Auction if selected by the judge(s) to be sold at auct ion. This is an
opportunity for youth to enter and possibly sell an ag equipment welding
project. 

To clarify, an individual student may enter an ag equipment project
eligible for the auct ion OR a market animal entry to be eligible for the
auction, not both. A group/club/chapter entry would be entered under
the organizat ion, not individual students. All projects must have a
cert ified/credent ialed welding leader and be approved by Manager Nick
DiGrazia.

More details can be found herehere. The Exhibitor Handbook will be online Feb.
1st  with information for entry form (Department Division & Class info).

Facebook Page and Group
4-H empowers youth to reach their full potent ial,
working and learning in partnership with caring
adults, in a hands-on environment. With that
mission statement in mind, we want to make sure
that all 4-H Families are able to receive news and
information, regardless of any situat ion. So we
have created a But t e Count y 4-H FacebookBut t e Count y 4-H Facebook
PagePage where we will post pictures and information
about our events. We have also created a But t eBut t e

http://ucanr.edu/ag2020/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9f5c81c9701/801d693b-3539-4702-91e7-11e5ce3a1400.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/buttecounty4h/


Count y 4-H Facebook Group PageCount y 4-H Facebook Group Page which will
be a place for Members and Volunteers to ask
quest ions about the program, make suggest ions,
and give voice to our program's needs. We hope
you will request membership to both pages and
assist  in our 4-H Program's growth!

CWA Junior Livestock
Loan Program

The Junior Livestock Loan Program was started by the Chico Chamber of
Commerce Ag Council in 1995 and was adopted in 2004 by the North
Valley CWA (California Women for Agriculture) Chapter. The purpose of
these loans is to assist  4-H and FFA members in being able to part icipate
fully in their prospective livestock programs and to raise and sell their
animal at the Silver Dollar Fair. The loan program is a great learning 
experience for part icipants; with budgeting and interviewing being
mandatory segments of the program. All of us in the North Valley CWA
Chapter feel the raising and selling of an animal through either 4-H or FFA is
an invaluable opportunity to learn responsibility and gain business
knowledge.

Please visit  our websit ewebsit e for more information about the loan program and
to print  the applicat ion. Information on interview dates and locat ion can
be found on the applicat ion.

A PPLI CA T I ONS A ND PROJECT  BUDGET S A RE DUE BY  FRI DA Y ,A PPLI CA T I ONS A ND PROJECT  BUDGET S A RE DUE BY  FRI DA Y ,
JA NUA RY  10, 2020!! JA NUA RY  10, 2020!! 

I f you have any quest ions, please do not hesitate to contact Marissa 
Guerra at marissa.guerra@gsfarmcredit .com.

County Wide
Archery Project

This project is opened to all youth 9 years old and in the fourth grade or
older. Members will learn archery safety, shoot two types of bows, and will
make their own leather gear and arrow. Two sessions of 15 youth each are
offered. The "Winter" session is Feb 8 and 22, Mar 7 and 21. Meetings will be
Saturdays from 1:00 to 4:00 pm and all Archery equipment and supplies are
provided. The project cost will be $15.00. The youth will be able to
compete in the State 4-H Archery Tournament and as well as a 3-D shoot

https://www.facebook.com/groups/buttecounty4hmembers/
http://northvalleycwa.com


in Red Bluff. This project is taught by Archery Leader Bill Anderson who has
15 years’ experience as 4-H Archery Leader, and is also a National Archery
Trainer for NFAA and USA Archery. Call or e-mail NOWNOW to sign up at
billbow4h@aol.combillbow4h@aol.com or 864-5572 after 6:00 pm.

Council Corner
The first  Butte 4-H County
Council Meeting of the new
year is on Thursday, January
30, 2020, at the Farm
Bureau; (2580 Feather River
Blvd. Oroville CA 95965), at
7:00 pm. This is where all the
decisions about your 4-H
program are made and put
into act ion. Your 4-H Club
should have at least one
youth or adult  in
attendance. I f you do notI f you do not

at t end, ot hers will be making decisions for you! at t end, ot hers will be making decisions for you! Every Butte County
4-H affiliated individual is invited. Come and let your voice be heard! This is
a very important meeting as we would like all our clubs to start  on the
same page!  

Camp News

mailto:billbow4h@aol.com


Video Credit : Nico Donati & Jordan O'Neal

2020 Camp Rockin’ U T een2020 Camp Rockin’ U T een
Camp CounselorsCamp Counselors
Monthly meetings will begin in
October! Meetings will be held
at either the Durham Butte
County Library, (2545 Durham-
Dayton Hwy), Butte County
Farm Bureau (2580 Feather
River Blvd. Oroville CA 95965), or
Durham Park. For more
information, please contact

Camp Director, Bill Anderson at 530-864-5572 (after 6:00 pm).

Please mark your calendars to remind you of these meetings.
    

Jan. 15, 2020 - Durham Library, 7:00pm
Feb. 19, 2020 – Durham Library, 7:00pm
Mar. 18, 2020 – Durham Library, 7:00pm
Apr. 22, 2020 – Durham Library, 7:00pm
May 13, 2020 – Durham Library, 7:00pm
CAMP June 28 - July 2, 2020

Camp is a countywide project. Teens, if you choose to part icipate, 4-H
camp can be your project for the year. 



2020 Camp Rockin’ U A dult  Camp Counselors2020 Camp Rockin’ U A dult  Camp Counselors
Every year, we have our Butte County 4-H Camp. It  is always an amazing
t ime! The Camper's get immersed in act ivit ies that promote the Camper's
full potent ial as 4-H Members. It  also assists the Teen Camp Counselors with
Leadership Skills that they will go on to use as potent ial Adult  Leaders. That
being said, the youth CANNOT do this alone! We need adult  volunteers!
T here is no feeT here is no fee to be an Adult  Counselor, you get to spend 4 days
enjoying the great outdoors with 4-Her's, how great is that!

If you are interested in being an Adult Camp Counselor, please contact the 4-H Office at 538-7201.

Club News
Manzanita 4-H had a
blast  at the Gridley
Parade of lights on
December 4, 2019, with
their float. They also be
sang Christmas carols
before their meeting on
December 9, 2019, t  the
local ret irement home.-
Submitted Taetum
Warfield, Manzanita 4-H
Reporter. 

Nord Cana 4-H Club
showed their
Community Spirit  this
past weekend by
having Matthew
Maxfield (right), and
Jamie Velazquez (left),
take a shift  at the Butte
College Giving tree
located in the Chico
Mall.

Palermo 4-H Club has been
really busy with the start  of
their year! Awards Night was
on October 12, 2019, the club
placed 2nd in the National 4-
H week display! They had 8



members receive their level 1
proficiency in goats and
swine, and one member
received a county winner on
their record book! 
Foods Fiesta was on
November 2, 2019. 10
members from the club
part icipated, and all 10
received a red seal or higher
on their entries! Several
members attended the
Northern Youth Summit, they had a blast  and would like to take this t ime
to thank the planning committee for putt ing on such an awesome event!
Palermo has also been talking about ideas for Fashion Revue since they are
host ing this year.-Submitted Tylar Ainslie, Palermo 4-H Reporter. 

Cloverleaves Submission ScheduleCloverleaves Submission Schedule
To get the Cloverleaves edited and e-mailed by the first  of the month,
art icles need to be received by the office no later than the first  week of
the month preceding the month of the edit ion that we are working on.
Please use the table below as reference and we thank you for your
cooperat ion.

For the below Cloverleaf issues, art icles need to be in by:
Jan. 12/31/2012/31/20
Feb. 01/31/2001/31/20
Mar. 02/29/2002/29/20
Apr. 03/31/2003/31/20
May.04/30/2004/30/20

Calendar
T he But t e Count y 4-H 2019-2020 Calendar is complet e! T he But t e Count y 4-H 2019-2020 Calendar is complet e! Please t apPlease t ap
or click here t o v iew t he document  in it s ent iret y.or click here t o v iew t he document  in it s ent iret y.

T ap or click hereT ap or click here t o v isit  t he St at e 4-H calendar page which t o v isit  t he St at e 4-H calendar page which
includes dat es, deadlines, email list s you can sign up for, andincludes dat es, deadlines, email list s you can sign up for, and
archived St at e newslet t er.archived St at e newslet t er.

Thanks for reading!
FOLLOW US

 

https://ucanr.edu/sites/Butte/files/317043.pdf
http://4h.ucanr.edu/News/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/buttecounty4hmembers/

